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Essence: Sweet children, this is a wonderful school where the Purifier Father, the Ocean of

Knowledge, gives you the nectar of knowledge and purifies you. There is no other school

like this one.

euestion: What one advice should you take in order for the Father to become your Helper at every

moment?
Answer: Baba advises you: Children, continue to remember Me like a genie. While eating, sitting and

moving amrmd, connect your intellect's yoga to Me and remove yorrr intelle ct from

everywhele e1se. Do the service of remembering the Father and heaven. This is the help you

give. This remembrancc rvill make you into the masters of heaven. This is an inexpensrve

bargain. When you have cowage, Baba becomes your Helper at evely moment. Chil&en

who remain courageous reccivc help fmm God'
Song: The heart says thanks to the One who has given it support-...
Om shanti. You children hearrl the song. Who is it that is saying, "Child, child"? Surely it is the Father

who says *Child'. In fact, the world knows that it is the Supreme Father who says "Child" He is called

thc Sujreme Soul, that is, God. All of you are children. You childron arc studlng in this study place to

change from human beings into deities. You know that the unlimited Father is teaching you. He is the

Father and also the Teacher'. The Mother and Father havc many children. The number of childrcn will

continue to grow a great dea'|. The Supreme Father, the Supreme Soul, sits here and teaches you. This is a

wonder. There isn't any other school as wonderful and unique as this one. You children know that the

Ocean of Knowledge, who is also the Purifier, is giving you nectar of knowledge and purifying you.

People sing: O Purifier, comel Therefore, this world is definitely impure, and there is also the pure world.

The new world, tlre new home, is said to be pure. Then that home has to become old. So you children

know that this is an old world, Therc was the new world. There was a lot of happiness there. You

children heard the song. Those people simply sing that on the path of devotion, but you are now in the
practical form. Wc use the songs of the path of devotion for larowledge. You children know that the

Father has como to take everyone back home. He is the Purifrer and so He will puri$ everyone and take

thern back home, Talk to yoursclf in this way- This world is definitely impure. Impure human beings

bow down to [he pure deity idols and pure sannyasis. However, there is only the oue Purifier Father'

Everyone remembers that One who purifies everyone because it is the task of the Father alone to liberate

the whole world from soffow. What causes you sorrow? The vices. What are the names of the vices?
Thcy arc the evil spirits of lust, anger and impurc :urogance. Thc body is said to be made of the five

elements, that is, of matter. The soul is separate from that. The soul sheds a body and takes another. You

childrcn now sce the ncw wor'ld and arc also studying for that" People think that destruction will kke
place and that a great war has to take place. However, they don't know what will happen afler that

Lecause they have shown the God of the Gita in the copper age. The God of the Gita taught you Raja

Yoga. Krishna cannot teach it. They have mentioned Krishna's name in the Gita and shown him in the

copper age. That is conirsing. We too had that conl'usion, but our conl'usion has now been removed.

People have reached degradation, but we are now going into salvation, the day, through knowledge. The
Fathcr says: I am thc Ocean of Knowledge. No one else can give you knowlcdge. Only the One is called

the Ocean of Knowledge and then the Ganges of knowledge emerge from Him. "Shiv Shakti Ganges of

Knowledge" has been remembEred. That is the Ganges of water that continues to llow. It isn't that the

Ganges of water can go wherever it wants; no. You Ganges of knowledge can go wherever you want and
give knowledge. You Ganges of knowledge emerge there. Those people think that the Ganges emerged
in such and such a place and so they create a Gaumukh (Cow's mouth) there. In fact, you daughters are
thi Gaumukhs. This knowledge emerges from the mouths of you Gaumukhs. You alc the true Ganges of
knowledge who have emerged fiom the Ocean of Knowledge. T}:re knowledge of the beginning, the

middlc and thc end of the world is cxplained to you. Only the Father is called lonwledge-Jull. Only He is

the World Almighty, the One with all Powers. He knows all the Vedas and the Granth etc. He explains to
you the essence of all of those. There should only be one religious scripture for each religion. For

instance, there is the one Shrimad Bhagawad Gita, and there is only one Bible. Abraham came and
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established the religion of Islam and then others continued to come after him. Whatever he spoke was

then made into a religious scripture . Thoy didn't do that immcdiately. At that time, hs had to estabiish a

religion. A11 of those scriptures were made later. The Father says: All the Vedas, scriptures, chanting,

tapasya, ctc. are all thc caft of devotion. This is the cul of knowledge. The period of devotion ends after

hilf the cycle. Then the Father comes and gives lmowledge to puriff the impure- You know that you are

now Brahmins and that you will then become deities. You have the firll account of 84 births in your

intellect. We are now Brahmins, the mouth-bom creation of Brahma. Previously, we belonged to the

shudra clan and we now belong to the Brahmin clan. Only you Brahmins know this. No one who belongs

to the deity religion exists now. Hindus don't know that they fiuly belonged to the deity clan and that they

now belong to thc shudra clan. They havc forgottcn thcir own religion, become conupt in their religion

and their actions, and have become poverty-stricken. You children have now come to understand the

meaning of "Hum so, so hum" fiom the Father. We souls are residents of the supreme abode; we come

here and p\ay ow part. We first came into the golden age, into the deity clan" and then we went into the
merchant and shudra clans, and we will again go into the deity clan. You know for how many births you

will remain in each clan. However, Baba would not sit hete and tell you everything about each birth. He

tclls you everything in a nutshell. Just know the Seed and the tree, that's all. The Father is the Seed. We

are membefs of the kalpa tree. We came from the supreme abode to play ow pat. From the golden age
we went around thc cyclc- Thosc of other rcligions camc at their own time- Then, when destruction takes
place, all souls will go back home. Then they will come dorm numbenvise at their own time to establish
their religion- You have all of these secrets in your intellect. Children say: Baba, we become mastels of
heaven through what You teach us. No one else can give us the happiness that You give us. All human
beings only give tcmporary happincss. Even animals give that. The life of a human being is said to be thc
most valuable. It is only human beings who can become deities. Human beings can become the masters
of thc world. Baba, no one else can give us the happiness that You give us. Baba, You make us into thc
masters of the world. You are the Creator of the World. Simply remember the Fat}er; that's all! There is
no qucstion of hatha yoga etc. in this. You belong to the Fathcr and know that Baba is tle Creator of the
new world. Baba has come from the supreme abode- He is the most beloved Father. Everyone
remembers Him. No matter what religion someone belongs kr, he or she would definitely say, "Oh God,

the Father!" Allah!" or "Oh God!" The Father says: I leave after having given happiness to everyone and
this is why everyone remembers Me on the patl of devotion. I have now come once again to give you

happiness. Then no one will remember Me for half the cycle. Maya doesn't reside there that she would
cause you sorrow. You bccome deities, the masters of the world, and so this should remain in the hearts of
you children day and night. Baba, You are making us into the masters of the world. We have a right to
that. The Father is creating heaven, the new world, and so He would surely make you children the masters

of that. God, the Father, creates heaven, so why are all nf us not in heaven2 If everyone were in heaven,
there wouldn't be ftel1. This is a play of victory and defeat, happiness and sorrow. The new world then
becomes old- Who makes it new? Who makes it old? How does this world cycle tum? You have all of
this in your intcllect. In the golden and silvcr agcs thcre are thc sun and moon dynasties, and then thc
other religions emerge in the copper age. Whatever happened in the previous cycle will now repeat in the
same way. You childrcn know that the goldcn age will s/arl once again. The old world will end and the
new one will come. People think that the world will still continue to become old and that there is still a lot
of time, The Fatler says; You are in extreme darkness. Destruction is just ahead. I have come to puriff
the impure world. Previously, there was no one here. Now you children continue to be created ttfough
thc mouth of Brahma. Thcre must defrnitely be innumerable children of Prajapita Brahma who study and
wlio have to become deities once again. Those who promise the Father to become pure and who becomE
spinners of the discus of self-rcalisation arc the ones who will claim their fortune of the kingdom. Not
everyone will claim it. All the rest will settle their karmic accounts and go back home. Baba is once again
esrablishing the deity religion. All other religions are to be desfoyed. The great war is just ahead. The
God of the Gita sits here and explains the secrets of this hsrory and geography. The praise of God is
separate from the p"a.ise of Krishna. Krislma cannot be called the Seed of the Human World Tree or the
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World Almighty Authority. There is only the One who is the lmorld Almighty Authotity. The praise of the

sun dynasryls difGrcnt from that of thc moon dynasty. The praise of thc merchant and shudra dynasties is

also differen1 Each one's praise is his or her own: the Chief Minister is the Chief Minister and the

Governor is tha Governor. Not everyone can be the same. A11 of these matters have to be understood'
peop'le don,t know that you are making Bharat into heaven. You ate establishing the kingdom for

yourselves in an incognito way with non-violence- There is neither the violence of the sword of lust, nor

of using your hands and feet, or shooting someone. You don't have to take up weaporLs etc- You

Brahmins kaow that, with Bafua's help, you are once again making Bharat like a diamond. exactly as you

did in the previous cycle. This is spiritual service whereas other people do physical service. We are

becoming ilevated by following Baba's shrimat. A11 the rest continue to become conupt though

following the dictates of human beings. Everyone definitely has to come down. De-votion too is at first

unadulterated. There is very goad devotion. They worship just the One, and then in *te second grade,

they worship the deities. Then they even start worshipping cats, dogs, stone, dust and even the five

elements. That is called adulterated devotion. They become adulterated from unadulterated' The Father

is now teaching you unadulterated yoga. While living at home with your family, while eating and

drinking, you simply have to remember the Fathor and your inhcritance. A1l of this lequires effott'

Although you may come and go from your home, simply remember Baba with your intellect in an

incognito way- There isn't cven any nced to say "Rama, Rama" or "Salutations to Shiva" through your

mouth. Simply remember the Father- Baba is the incognito Ocean of Knowledge. He knows the whole

world cycle- He is called the Supreme Soul. This one is a soul and he is receiving knowledge ftom that

Father. lmbibe all of tlese things and then inspire others to do the same. Poor people continue to search

for the path. Thcy don't lcrow anything. You know that the land of peace is the land of nirvana from

where all souls come. Heaven is the land of happiness and hell is the land of sorrow, the land of Maya.

That heaven is the land of Vishnu and this he11 is thc land of Ravan. The Fathcr says: You simply have to

remember the Father and your inheritance; that's alMf your intellect goes anywhere else, remove it fiom

there. while eating, drinking and wafting, simply rcmcmber Mc, your Fatler. It is vcry easy. For

instance, when someone is living abroad and his wife is in India, then, although they are far apart, his

intellect would still remember her. We Soo are also so fat away, yet our intellect's have to rememtrer the

Father from whom we receive so much happiness. We receive sorrow from everyone else. Human beings

can never give constant happiness to human beings. The Father says: Continue to temember Me like a

genie. Simply remember the Father and heaven. Do this service for Me. I am serving you to inspire you

to remcmber Me. You then have to serve to stay in remcmbrance of Baba. Take this advice. This is the

help you give. Children who remain courageous receive help from God. This remembrance will make
you into the masters of the wodd. This is such an inexpensive bargain- Those gurus make you wander

around a great deal. When the one Satguru comes, there is no further need to adopt any gnrus- The whole

system of adopting gruus then disappears. All will have attained salvation at that time. When the one

Satgrru comos, all t}le customs and systems of adopting innumerable gurus is removed fot half the cycle.
Then that system continucs again on the path of devotion. In the golden agc there are no gurus. Thsre is
never untimely death there. You receive iealtlr, wealth and happiness for 21 birlhs. No one else can give
you this. You are receivin g heatth, wealth and happrness from the Father and all the rest go to the land of
nirvana. Achcha.

To the sweetest, beloved, long-lost and now-formd children who are spinners of the discus of self-
realisation, love, remembrance and good moming from thc Mother, the Father, BapDada. The spiritual
Father says namaste to t}re spiritual children.

Essence for dharna:
l. Do spiritual service to make Bharat like a diamond by following shrimat. Remember the

Father in an incognito way and become elevated.
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Blessing;

Slogan:

Talk to yourself. Have a heart-to-heaft convefsation: Baba, no one else can give me the

happiness that You give. Baba, I am becoming a master of thc worid through the study that

You teach us. I have a right to the new world that You are creating

May you have lhe exercise ofpractice and put the subtle powers into your practical life and

become full of power.
Mother Brahma has spiritual attachment to the children. Therefore, with the invocation of

subtle love, he makes a special group of children emerge rn ttre subtle region and l'eeds them

the nowishment of powers. Just as he used to give ghee (purified butter) to the children to

drink and also used to makc than exercise in the same way, he gives you ghee in the subtle

region, that is, he gives you things of subtle powers and makes you perform the exercise,of

practice. He enablis yoiu to race to the three worlds through which you are able to have hts

special favouritism in your life and all the children become full of all porvers'

Souls who remain stable in their self-respect give respect to others and enablc them to move

forward.
* * * o M  S H A N T I * * *
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